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by JoJn Arehart-Treichel 

Oh..- C1f lhc mC1sl vig,irous syinptoms 01 the µrol\lth of .201h-cc1i11ity lechiuil• <iJ?Y is the sprca,ling use of electronic Co.jllipriwnt. Fmm lr,insistor radios to military c~otka• to rural power lihcs, ii sN'm• to he nlmost everywhere already, v.:r. ir t1.'lt~nfk,,ly C11ntiuucs its inlilln\i;1,n .. It has goucn in the p<iinl, iii. fuel, 1Yhcre a numhcr of · researchers arc l,c~inning in w,,ndcr if there may not he a price to pay; clec:1romagnelic pol• ltitlon.. . , . . . .· Radio and television siBnrils.....:lectro. magnetic wavcs-hla'nkel the couniry. Po,~cr line,, hl:sides carrying electric• itv, radiate· electrical fields that c.,n often . (riilke. their prc~nce k,:,own at treat distilrict!il. Everything with ail electric moror has its owo field. Microwave. oven,. if improperly scaled, can pN1r their cooki,ig e'nergy thro1igli the cracb in 1h{oir ·ilc,ors. Then therc·s all ih,• 111ilil:fry ~qi1it>nw111, <''<'alat,·<1 iil:uiy. frld siill'<' w,,n,t W:ir fl .. ·nul:ir, jam, 
IH_111H ,,,,,.,if)ni,•nr. t..'llnnnuok~ili~HIS, ~l!iU" and· · either dcvkcs "'" c·xotic (nnd cbi~ilic<ll to ,i,cntion. . What rill ihesc creations have . 'i11 conunc,n i~ their energy: Some of it is emitted as side e1Tcc1~. such as the tieids around pnwcr lines. Some is .in. evitnble-yo1i ca.n't 'h'ave · rndio without r.adio w·avcs. Other types arc func:iions .of deiign. such as micrnwnve oven kah or the cifT-axis spreading of radar .aritchn~~-. I.umped. toj!ciher, rhe waves arid fielci~ in question arc ktiown as n<>nioili1.ing ralliation, the long-w.tvc. lrngrh, low-frequency half of the cfL'<'tromngrictic. spcctri.1m (frequerii;:ies frnm. i.cm to 3.000 gigahertz} . that is fo contr:i,r to the hi~'h-frequency ioniz• ing rndi:,ricin of · X-rays and· gamli1a rav, .. .Joni1irig r:1di:11ion has its own : cio~ctfol nf jlrohicms-il is lhc JIUll• icini-,inj? side .ihat .is hcginning io come un,t~r n'cw scrutiny. . · 
The· douhle-harrclcil quesrioi1 is, do nnninni1ing r:idiaiinns prodltcc effects of their own, and· if so, can they hilrl you? . 
Mllrh of the re~enrch into nonioniz. ing t:ir!i:ilitln i, hcing · conducted hy rhe .. ll.S. GovcrnmcrH, siiice Government i, the .l:,rgcsr oiniiic user of such r:idi:11inn in the Unired Stales with ari rtc•:irniiic~ iiwcstinent of more than 

. . . 
$60 billion, but university scicnlisu arc beginning •IO cxjllorc the silhjecl as well. Results frum boih Governmelil and university . scientist$ suggest tliat 'nohioni1-ing- radiation dim indeed· af. feel billlogical systems, bui s~vcral key questions n~ed 10 be answered, such IIS whether the c1Tcc1s arc lloo,1, had or n_egligihlc, .•nil whether, in f:oci. they rc,,fly occur in rcupk · as a tesull of · no11iunizing. radi:iiion. f16llu1ion;. · .• , . ilm m<1si )Nidcsprcad .. rind ih..<fcpth research. into the . clTcc(s of n9niGnizing radiation is· proha61y tha1 being con• 1foc1cJ by the Ocpar1mcni. of Health, Ed\lcntion and Welfare, .lhc National Science Foundation, the US. lnforma• liori Agency and olher Govcrgmciu . agencies under ihc aegi's o'f 1iie White House. Office· or Tclccomim.inicatioils Policy. ol'P"s objectives ate to delct• mine What effects the ·nidiation · has oil animals an<l peop.ie at <lifTerenl f re• ,ji1cncics, energy levels an,I cxpi1si1ro dur1itio1is auJ .to pr,1Vilfc ~• rniiu11;1J · ti~i~i•I i{i~ ha~~."i fur ~slahfis.hi111.r safol)' unll: rchh.!1fo1I mca~ur..:.s .if nCccSsary. o-rr's · results, which it rcpot'ted to _ Congress i11 M.iy;'.siJggcs(ihaf~_ipf~. . )"aves, ,radio waves and electrical fields .can cffe£! !be. !lervoµs ~ys1erii; "bi:i,avior; J:t!!Wt!t,. developfi\crit and poyslbJy _!)letaQOlis_m __ .an_!!_ ~\X!L. chc.m,i!i!."¥ -.. ~t levels lower lhan estimated in Jhe past. The otP stresses, however, that "these 

Power li11ea tJre porelll electrical fields. 

results arc preliminary obsc·rva1ions and not scienlifically validated results. In many cases they are based on single experiments in a par.licular laboratory involving small numbers _or. suhjccls, and causal relationships hctwcen lhe electromagnetic fields, and the .observ:i. !Ions arc not yel clearly hazards." The orr also points out that "all the effects arc nol ·neces~arily hazards. In facl, · some cffccb may huvi: hcnclicial ap. plications under controlled conditions." kobcrl lfocker, :on orthopedic sur• gcon al tho Vcti:c:111, A1iministration Hosj,111,1 in Syracuse, N. Y., is one non• Government researcher who has ob• served hiolog,cal ciiccts with electrical fields. When he exposed. wis wi11i Ii.I· mors 10 continuous ekctric:.I fields of 160 volts per ccn1i111cler, the r.its ex• pcricnccd live times ;,s many chrnmo• 50nli.: hrc,1k, in 1hrir tumor cclli as die.I ·ials wlto-.c 1ui.-,11rs wc.:rc not ex.po,clf. Hi:· ;s now .e•amining ihc e1Tcc1s ~, sut:h • 111:1,ls ·on ... • .. ji,li,osomcs in hc;1111iy .:ell,. 
Wt,~r, Ucd.·-:·- ex.-:,\, l~ ,~ls with iriliS, a cummfln "'\'c c1,v·.· ,.· 1n tars and huit,.,n,. to vcrlica, c,cctric~I fields o! 70 vulh per .:cntimc,cr; 1,,e iritis gol so mucli wor..: that 1:ie rats developed sccoiidary gl:.uconia. I-le.' also found ihal rats exposed 10 such fields ~xpericnccd ho1h increases 11nd il~ci'ca~es in lcv~ls of iilood _pro,ein.,, ·f,us and cho. les.terol. · Furrhcrmorc. 111uit,: r;,ts ex• .JW,Cd 1~1 ,~,>1h11;1rilhk 111:ltl'. j~rew 1i10rc ~toWly 1h;1fl· did co11uul ·ral\. 

On 1hc. h;"'' of. tlic,c c:i),crili1enis anll ihosc. or 01hc:,, Uecker is con. .cerncd aho~r the j)O~sibie harmful ef• · feels of electrical ·fields . on people, ahhough he piJinls ounhat such clfccts may iuin· oui 10 lie more. h_clpful :tha~ harmful. For instance, since. electrical fields can. disrupt chromosomes in tumor cells. · they may he a hie 10· keep ·tumor ccllf from reproducing. "So· the fields," s~Y• ilccl.c.r. · .. may turn out to ·have vu.hie f,"J· .:~ncci' 1rea1mcnt." . Susan K,or:·. ·,. a: ~sychologisl at Williarri Ra,M1· 1-fo,., : .College; .£ii· .posed rats i,, i,,w)e,-· ,,f mJ£!9~]!'.g .. and foun.d that they ·x·.:,,n1e. lc!~~!&!.'1, mort: .cn1,-m,,f1:,i ·i!hi.. 10r~ .Prptj~ seizures. Funlicr:• ·1c, revealed ihat - ·,i11s eipos~-.i to tlie ,.11i1c levels. were hiimpcrcd _ i,1 lc:!!J!!!'.t .and _.fisp[~ycd i11crc;1scd ii,lrci1al jll:inll wci~ht and signs of stress. an-cl l'lat .. thcse~ effccii ·were cuniui.11i\:~. · · 
The lcvcb .-.. ;: K.orhcl us~d were .IS niilliwaHs pc,· ,quate ~cntimeier. Ac•. coiii,ng·--,., k. 1-i:· w cater 9r the · American ~1 ... ·,lic:al A.~:.,•,d:uion's Depart111ci11 o( l'.1viro·nm,:11, Pnlilic · and Oc~11,1;,ti11m\l }k:·dih. F,,;aal standards limit ·alfow.ahlc. r:nli,,.1,m :.:a,ks from" 

llliCi''l)WHVf O\'Cns )~l.,.1.l!i~ .. ::lliwau. Jic1. s4u:irc ccriii~n~'_ft..•r-o1lm,,~~ ~cyl.!n' linics Kcirhel's test 1cvcl-ineas1ircd at five cc'n1imctcrs froni the oven door. This 
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' · '11mii m.i/ he nil,,wcll 10 rise lo os_much 

ns live milliwnlls !'Ci' squ:irc ccn11mc1cr 
over the life or 1hc Ofll'liancc. c,,nsc• 
qucnlly i-.orhcl is _c,,ncerncll l~al exisl• 
ing safely s1anJar,h for nucrowave 
own, 111ay he i11aJcq11a1c, hut ahc be• 
lievc, that 111,irc research hns lo be 
t.:l\nductcJ l\.l hC sl~rl!. . 

On May l ~. Kathkcn A. C'11lkli1 niid 
na11id. Y. C. Fun!! .,f l'cnnsytva111i11 
S1:11e . llnivcr,ily n:pMled 111:,1 micro
wave ,wens J,1 1i,,t kill h;1~1eria solely 
hy h~al, as previously bi:lieveJ. The 
researchers hc:11cd sou11s co11iaii1i11:11cJ 
with hnc1crin in :, c,,mmcrcial micro
wave oven and found thal more hnc
lcrin wtr.i klllcJ in ihc c,,olcst pnrt of 
ihc_ soup, whi.:h · was ct,1scs1 10 lhc 
source ·of rnicn.,wavcs, than iit the 
warniest 'part, which was farlhcst away. 
Since in n microwave oven the surface 
of food is always cooler than ihe in• 
terioi', the biolojiisls reasoned lhal if 
hcai alone -were responsible for killing 
tho baclcria, as suggested by enrl,ier 
studies, more. of them ought to survive 
in ihc coolesl ·region, the top. Yet no 
matter whal the cooking timll, bacteria. 
s:impled from the lop· showed the 
lowest survival rate. 

What killed .lhe hacleria? -Was there 
a scp~rlite, lethal microwave: effect • be
sides heal? Culkin nnd Ftmg arcli'I · 
sure. Blil they note that "currenl U.S. 
microwave safely 51aniia'rds for humans 
:itc based solely on hc:it circc1s. Should · 
furrl)cr study indicMc that. lhcrc · a.re 
damasing effccl• or micro~nves for 
man · ~s well as baclci'ia which arc ·not 
due solely io heat, then ii _is conceivable 
that · 1hcsc safety standards should be 
cl)angcd." . 

U.S. Navy researchers have found 
that an electrical llcld of 60 hertz, lhe 
.frequency common in home· and office, 
·altered the levels of fa1s. iii 1hc blood of 
human · volunteers. Whclher lhcsc 

.cllllngc:s were g~od or bad; Navy tc; 
sl:afChcrs aren't sure. They. arc now 
c:onducting similar studies on animals 
using rigid conttols. · . . . 

• There's more. James Frazier of the 

School or Acros11:acc McJicinc in San 
Antonio has fo11i1J lhat high-frequency 
radio wavcs-30 incgahcrt1., between 
the AM nnd FM hands-can change 
nrngncsiurn and 1.inc levels in liver 
cells, Mngncsh11n und 1.inc arc two .nf 
lhe lr:acc clements nccc.'l.~ary lo lire 
hcallh of cells. llut here again, whcthct 
ihe clTects MC 11noil. hml or indilTcrcnl 
is 1iol known. 

David Strauh of the Vclcrans Ad
ministration H<>Sflil:il in Lillie Rock 
has found ih:ii clcclrical fields wi1h 
frct1uencics from 45 to 1S hcrtz~U.S. 
house current is (,0 hcrti-urset acliyc 

· 1r:111sport of ions through frog skin; 
And this upset; lie says, was generally 
irreversible. Straub feels that the cffeci 
is not on the enzymes that ate re• 
sponsihle for · active lransport .. "Some
ihing about tho structure of the mem• 
branc is being. alTcclcd, we think," ho 
says. .But here again, as with other 

. noilionizing r11dia1ion effect&, Siraub 
goesil't know whether the efTec~. is 
harmful or l\clpful. 
· Present research into nonionizing 

radiation, then, leaves one wilh !iitle 
more than the certainly that noriioniz. 
ing radiation produces · biological ef
foc1s .. The signitlcarice c,f the effects is 
uncertain; _And the questions far OU!• 

JJl!IJ.lh£U!ic answers, 
('an ,:ffccts seen in ihc lab bll ap• 

plied co .people in Ilic cvci'ydaY, en
vironment? Aro modul:11ed waves more 

· hazardous than coorinuoJs O!lcs·I 
(Some research,. such as that by Ross 
Adey ·af\d his co~workcrs · at the . Uni
versity of C~lifornia at Los Angeles, 
suggcsis that they arc.) What happens 
when waves iriteraci or reinforce each, 
other in the cnvironmcn1? · Ani . tlieir 
health hazards grcat~r? · Wh.at are ihe 
long-range effects of the nonioniting 
. radia1ion at low levels? The OTP is 
looking ·in10 this que~lion with animal 
sludies. · 

What are the efTccls of ihc· waves at 
ihc· cellular and molecular lcvel1 Jilo 
one is sure. "This is iii coriti'ast· to 
ionizing i'auiation," says . the · OTP, 
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"where lhc ha,ic mcchani,m, of energy 
trari,fcr to awm, and r(lolcculcs arc 
rca,onnhly well undcrsiood." II is also 
Vilnl to determine whether observed 
cffi:cls nre transient nr rcvcrsihle; and 
even ir lhcy arc trnn,icnt, arc ·,hey 
acccplahle? Elkcts ori the rcaclions of 
individuals performing crilical 1:isks, 
such u, airplane •Pilots, aulo!llObHe 
drivers and foctory workers, ·could 
pose life nnd safety halards ir not 
permanent biological damage. And how 
abou1 the . effects on different age 

· groups, say on infants? Mighi electro
magnclic. assaulls play some role in 
crih dcalhs? . 

So is lhcrc n rcasm\ tn he concerned? 
"I think the likelihood !~at nonionizing 
radiation is posins hai.iord, 10 human 
health is· iow," asserts Paul Tyler, head 
of the Elcclrornagf\ciic Radiation Proj
ecl, Office of the· Bureau of Medicine 
and Surgery, U.S. Navy. "Bui i ihink 
we should invcsticale • and "fincioijj'"fiir 
AYLS,".' . 

Says. Straub, "If I thought present 
electricity levels were · hazardous, I'd 
shut off the electricily to my house and 
scream to the hills abou1 ii. $1i11, I'd • 
like <o know what the biological effects 
are so 1h·at I'd feel &hat we understand 
what•s gOing on." · 

Whelhcr cir not there is reason io he 
concerned now, llicrc may well . be 
:reason 10 be conccrncJ as n1orc and· 
niorc electronics cquipnir.nt. b<irnbuds· 
our env.itonmcnl. Power compan.ies are 
building or · colltcmplaling building 
tri1nsmission lines of niar.kcdly increl)sed 
voltage,. Tclevisacin, aml radio ·stations· 
arc interested · in using higher power. 
The annual sales• of microwave ovens
i.n American homes ari: predicted. io 
reach 200,000 in 1975: Microwaves are 
being considered .for dishwashers, 
burglar alarm syslems an.d olher ap• 
_pliahccs. Flonling personal ·vehicles; 
suspended·· above roads or tracks by 
clec1romnilncllc fields,. arc gelling un: 
der way (SN: 2/23/74, p. US). 

Nor. has the. Navy given up on· its 
project Sanguine, nl!hot,gh Sail[!uinc 
was ·poslponed again hy Congrc:s~ in 
April. Snngufoc, n system that would 
use huried cable antennas 10 communi• 
cate with• n·uclc;ir subrilarines anywhere 
in the world,' has been contemplated 
by ihc Navy for years; but ii has· been 
held up · in Congress pai'lly in response. 
·,o environmental· con·ccri1s. (Straub's 
research ,on . low,frcqueni:y effecii. has. 
been fonded largely· on . behalf cif. 
Sanguine, whose carrier .frequency i.s 

. now planned lo he 15 hertz, though 
S1raub feels that cominc'tci:il 60,h'crtz 
.J)ower lines pose a nii,ch more signili
·cant . problem.). A Sanguine test .in/· 
tcilna was cmplaccd .in Wisconsin in 
lhc l~te I 9(i0's, but the legs of its X-. 

'shape ate less than I0milcsloni:, While 
11111 operational version might well' span 
·hundreds or evel\ thousands of miles. O 
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